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tlie excise iof the rights and priveleg?s" cf a J tionlsis of tba North with the domestic instil-o-
! 15arbcm and RiMey'.eoonly. Delegates..

Reoresentative. SV419 V ' wwwivt wl Of WigM'J m

see it in conspicncr.s

bound, then, to noiuo t

dent and to cornet it

not to let his pappr

Jnal. Richmond Compiler.T'BanlnefzJ-:-.-
, 1--

T

On which was inscribed w one aide, ' Indiana
pledged for IlarritoA f ISW' and on the ih-- W"

William Henry Harrison-Indi- ana first

tbingHe silteth cpon llie circle pf the
.eaith, and he inhabitants thereof are as
grasshoppers The nations are crs the drop
of a Luckil-'- A ibe inhabitants . of ihe WATCHMAN. hide of false in f r:r::

that Judge Burr, it
of this testimony, he t

Governor, and the People rnext rrtsiaeutr
fwrl.n. Alaaoire. A.! G.' Willard, J. R- -

excluded the article t- Alendenhall, and "
-

: r . ;
"

V. 's;Untank. , -
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FKIDAY, FEBRTJAUY 14, 1840.

R EPUBLICjMV WHIG CAJWIDATESMusic Terrellatde IBtfntl In dan Team
6-- 'i 3. B if n p, er 'i J if '3-- j, I'''.

'

On one sidef jbnn 3iZcr Virginia'sfavorite

nolice'on the bank, and receive compensa-
tion therefore outof the roanly treasury.
: 6.' The judges are liable to impeachment
for any neglect bflhc duties aforesaid; and
any other officer spoken of in - the bill,' for
neglect or refusal of duty subject to a fine
of not less than; $300 and not greater than
62,000, and imprisonment , for a term not
greater than two; years and not less than
one month, at tbe dtacrelion of the court.

7. The act!nori to be construed into
!egali2ing the scspension by the banks.

8 The Sejcreary of the Common wealth
is to publish thjict in foui daily papers in
the city, and f tftlr at " ihe l seat of Govern-
ment. 4:1 t 1 1 :.v. ! ,'

' 'i-

Among the petit ons for immediate re-

sumption and isnj unconditional repeal of
the charter of the; United States Bank, says
the HaTrisburgjft'efegraph,was one, thef
whole or the greaterj pari of - the signers of
which were clerks of the Pniladelphia Post
OfBr-e-, thus shewing that foreign malign
influence continues! to be exerted in this
State with full jlorcK,,vJ T; -

willingto let Geo. II
fit of this evidence !

he lets it go furth to V.

known source, acd f ;
leCU

It would have I : --

changed Republicar,1'
witness is unknown, :

sijt on ihe debate cf I

fion; aod on thether,! v DH Virginia netef

'
T-'-

FOR fRESIDENT,"
'

-- V
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,

' or ohio.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT, '

JOHN TYIiEU
'.- - - "OF VIRGINIA.

lire. Tte last days of Loco Focoum. . j ,

Hairera Wm. toatlooki Dunihoe. J. Borke

I Resolved That the late arts of a portion
o) the Rejpresen tatires from the vseveral
states, by which:;five of the : persons who
yere diilyj Commissioned

"
under the , great

sea! of : ibe iState of Nsw Jersey, as - her
Repiesentatives in the 20ih Congress ofthe
USiaies,were prevented from exercising
their rights nd discharging their duxies as
sich RepriBsentaiives, vfas a palpable yiola-to- n

of hefconslu tiol and of) ttVe.ypVrUa

4entary law esablisjbed by-reas- on and
unyaryingjusagf rpreiledenl ofmost alarm
tog and dangerous .character, and a gross
duirage upon the tightl and feelings oLthe
people of New Jersey-r-Therefor- e,

-

I Resolve Thai, in 'the name and behalf
of the people of te Stale of N. Jersey, we
dp herebyfsofmniy proest against the acts
ajbresaid aslunconstitufional, unwarranted
and unjust, jaad aafnany jussurapjuo
the remaining repesentauves from the sey-e- al

states of the right Br authority to exer
cise any of the; powers-ronfere- d upon a
aconstitutiinalibU8el)f Representatives,
and more jelpectatjly againsljthe attempt to
enact any la w forlreguSating the collection
of disbursement; of thefjiublic retehoV- fr

, and G. P. Lyon.
' Delegates. : j

.
" " ' ! iB an ne ri! :

federalism . now , I. j.
Fon ;governor.

JOIIN M. MOREIIEAD,
, OF GUILFORD COUNTY. "

world tre reputed at nothing in his: sight;
and he doth ncjrordwg to his 'will 'in- tjie

v army of heaven, and among tbe inhabitants
of the caib -- Tliou bast made heaven, and

. the heaven of heavens, with all their j bosk ;
snd thou prese rvetb them all, and the hoit
6j1 kcabto xcorshippelh Mee WbenI cop-- ;
siderthy heavens, what.ismanXhtiHhn

I'" art mindful of hunl" ) if the race; Afa.rn
viefe the principal intelligences jd the uni-

verse cfGod, such passages would be atrip
; ped of all their suoibliroity. would degenerate
v. into meie hyperboles, and bealmost with

obt rnehing. If man were. (he only fatioh-a- l
being who inhabited the material yiortd.

as some arrogantly imagine,rH;Woiildj be jio
wonder t all, that God should be 4mindful
pf filmy nor could "ajlihe -- inhabitlntsiof
Una wbrld, with any proprTetf. be compar
ed a drop of a backe" and. be "reputed
as nothing in bis sight." Such declarations
would be contrarjMoffact, if this stjppoi
ton were admitted ; for issunies that man
hjtildg the principal testation in the visible
oni verse. TbV; expression RThe heav-

ens, the heavens of heavens," and 'lh host
of he ven Worship pelh God,5? would j ajso,
on this supposition, .degenerate, intof some-
thing appioacbing to mere thsauijy. " These

--ekpr scions; ;if they sighfy anything fvorthy
of an inspired teacher to communicate, $?i-nJen- tty

imply, that the' universe 'is vast fnd

On one side, The Peopte Wihe United States,
to present their liberties, must do their oim w
ting and their own Jightiiil One Country
one Constitution, one pcttinjj." ;! Truth is
omnipotent aad public justice certain " On he
other, JSiy native ldnd,fdrewellKi&tiLR-hook- .

- vy:r i ..,-;-y(--
r

.f

Bearers Mr. Boekett, Mr, Dozan, J. P Cox,

AVe are authorised to announce Col.-R- .

W. LONG; as a Qandidate for the Office of
Sheriff, for the County of Rowan, at the next
election. j

" ; -

;CJ We are authorized lo announce. JOHN.
H. HARDIE, as a candidate forSberiff, at the
ensuing election. J

THE iNEVV IJFRSEY CASE.
" i

4 ' And S. Brenton,
' Mr. 1 Delegatls.f

out'" his name is giv
proach I ft the : :

more ihan plausitla ?

least, now, when cai:
witness.

STheNevvtc:
cumstanees of a p.
neither political ncr
aflfect ourselves c:,h
lie publication oft!
or two from this d.:
ness year.

' Among other c:
dopted at the grc
Bangor, on the Si!, .

" Music Logansport Band --fn grey .Team. posing of the public ktnus or tne proceeos
j B in herr J- - -

On' eneaideV aafltam tflefirj Harrisoi the
son Of a Signer of the ' Declaration of Independ-
ence "and on the otbtr,! JtftWtons ireni through
his hands and not a cent into his pocket. J
Bearers P. L. , Saibert, H Smeck, J. IWel

HARBISON'S , REPUBLICANISM.

. A Correspondent of tbe Western Carolinian

publishes a very brief "and unsatisfactpiy extract
from a debate in the House of Representatifes in

1826, to prtve that General Harrison was; in

tbe days of the elder Adams a black cockade

Federalist. &c. We might here protest againat

the rihtof tbe friends' of the Adminhiration to

The casejdftiyejecticm of five of the
formally returh4 Relegates from New Jer-se- y

to tbe House of Representatives ' of
Congress wasf jesterday introduced intb
our Legislature . through j a message from
Gov; Campbell, enclosing a communication
from Gov Pennington of New Jersey trans-
mitting the Protest of the Legislature of that
Stale against thefict of Congress by which
it has been deprived of the weight of rep-
resentation in that body, to which; it is con-
stitutionally ienlitied. This document was
referred to a' Select j Committee of our' Le
gislature, of w(jich Mr. S"Uthall is chair-
man. If we'jujgjtslte not, the subject wilt
draw forth ah animated discussion .Virgin-
ia has ever j beih Ifthe vigilant sentinelof

sham, and James Patterson
. Delegates, j

-- BannSjfr:;extensive, beyond tne range ol uuman coin
: prehension. r 4' Ivfevr :" ! ; 1:

thereof, for pledging the public faith or creu-i- ti

for imposing;ahy tli or duty, or. for the
apportionment of Representatives, until the
people of .Jersey and their duly commis-

sioned Representatives shall have, been res-itir- ed

to Uiei rights of which they have beet
wronglolly ideprtfed. X ,

j; Resolved. That a copy of the foregoing;
preamble and resolutions, certified under
the great jseal ofhe j State, which ainte

76. has jben jarld stil U the the constitu-libn- al

and jcherisiiedlemulerB of the sever-efgnt- y

of N 'Jebly,'bfe transmitted to the
Hon. R. M T,; Hunter,-- Representative
from Virgiuia, with arequeat that he will
lay the same before the; other; Representa-
tives from the several Slates now assembled
at Washington V. vl I ...

if: On one side, JVe arefor a' government of the
Pu) n,l nnt ei ttnrHimTlt fif office holdttS

hose mulro anfh Dtl ohlPOtlOn. 1 heV SrS DOW IftCA comet has lately been discovered
per;mial rvo!uiiun is found to be ouly is! years

bard :
Resolved, That ah:

od are made friera!
the ' Northern trian
and a Southern caa .

ed, we are ready to i

Old Tippecanoe, v. !

who never lowered I..

awnv w - ... - 0 g

Federalists infactjl Theyjare gojpjr a great
money machine, worse than any oanR mey are

eoing for a standing Army ty re going to

State Rishts she i has even sounded the!

and ) 07. days .; A its greatest distsncea jffom
the sun, il t within the orbit of Jupiter, and

Ji! possesses this peculiar advantage forbserva-tiitt- f
thai ii will beVitute Bible ten7la8in

ihifty three years.'-- il was laal seen irijj one.
by the astrononjers in the observatvry! of

Paramatta, New Holland, in positiooa very npar
td those, which had ben previously rcaculaed

1 by M r. ;K okei 1 1 is probable that the bbsef vat Ions
which may hereafter be made on thi eoonet, tjrill
lead to mure definite anjl accurate .views of th
nature and destijiatioh or those singular jbodies. .

I Resolvefy'tfkti a copy thereof be trans-

mitted to trie Governor of each of the sev-

eral Statesjof ijtlie Uiiioo, with a request

and on h other, Genera Ihttrison hadfoUght
more battles than any othem (general, and never
sustained a defec.' yyll:

: DelfgaS. ::;;

On the rear a ,large nnniDer of the yoolh of
this place formed; with appropriate flga i each
had a blue silk sasb, whicK made a very pretty
'display. .. j

.

To give an idea of the lengrth of the proces-
sion, we will just say . whn (t was formed io a
hollow sqaare, two deep,i enclosed more Iban
five acres. :y'i'" l: i,
' The procession moved from the Capitol to the.

east end of 'Washington street.. On either side
of the street, the side-walk- s were crowded with
men, who shouted and hazzaed as the procession
moved obThaj windowsfand doors were jdlled
with ladies, who waved their snow white hand
kerchiefs ; and ever and fimorj would greet our
ears the woft angelic tones of f a sweet voice, as

; Gen. Ale re-

elected U. S. Sen ati
the vacancy occciior.
of Judge Fl. L. W i

for Anderson 49, V

alarm when no enemy was in view, as it
would seem to let tjia enemy know that she
$6 not fallen! eslee.p on her post. . Now

that she is appealed to by a ei9ter State to
stand to her guns ifj defence of what she
holds so eacred, and what she has hitherto
regarded it herj peculiar duty to protect
we cannat but anticipate some manifestations
of uneasiness at eapt under what is cunsid- -

increase the patronage of ih'Executive they

are setting t nought the voice of k sovereign

State expressed in the rasf solemn manner

we might well say that ney have no right to

object Federalism to1 anjne but whatever sem-

blance may be givenO the charge' by the gar-Die- d

extract from bVspeecb in 1825, it Is most

certaiu that Gen. arrison neve was a federal-- :

ist : passing by tbfact that htf was employed

by Jefferson anMadison in memost delicate

that he will cause the same to be laid be- -
thereof, and also, tofore the Legislature

each of tbe Senators and of the six Repre--
THE WA Y IT IS DONE. seotatives of this State)

HAIUUSON IN weuavei imnz wuneasoi1NDIANAI
' -- i nd imnortant vsl8t

ereo, by su larga portion oi tne rpp.imic,
as well an invasion pf Slate Rights s an in-

sult and indignity ttfiered to State sov reignty
. S a r -

Such a spirit never waVdisplayeithefote inltiie t character. vre mean juage

A General Conve:

Men is to be held, in

commendation cf t!

tion, at Baltimore, c

Ma next.

Correspondence of the Madisonian. the very hi

Burnett of oho ot tbs roost honorable andVesi, hot even the storm that took Gn. Jack-
son to the Presidency as we now see io!a:M parts PAiMESvitLB, Obto, Jan. 2a.

tate. In a speech da-- .
Dear Sir --.The Whig Conveniijn.at Char estimable cjfcena ofth

livered on'd instant,

it lisped the joyous words; ' f Hurra fr Harrison.1
An old veteran, in view of the scene, exclaimed.
" 1 have lived long in the: world, and I have al

ithhe Western Country., From th'ej Indianapol-
is; .l6unal. giving an account ot the gteM Harri incinnali, to peopledun, the 23d, proved iiy.be much largei than" we

ho hHihanv of then known Gen. Harrisonbad any reaeuo to expect instead ot the threewave observed, thai whenever the ladies (God
uuses I named, alt the houses there were not as well he did, andMo would have contrabless their souls) entered; warmly io the support

'M M ;

mi

'I'4
:' i

t.

(arge enough to hold the) multitude that assem--of a cause, their exertions and wishes were pver dictedim if he habeen mistaken, be come

- AN HONOR ACL

?The Charleston C

ply to the Wilromtr--
crownes with success, fherefore, who can look 7

out 4 follows

Ijll Richmond Compiler.
The following is the Protest of the New

Jer$e? Legislature :
Wheieas'. it appnrs from a report mide

by J. B. Aycrigi j B. P M.xwHi. Wm.
Halstfd, Chassiratlon and Thomas J.
Yoike, five of the persons duly coromie.iin
ed as of the people of New
Jtrsey, in"the$i Congress of the United
States, lo th; Gii vernor of this stale, nd
bj biro conirUiiuicatTd tp the Legislature,
that at the ti.me'and place prVscnhed by law
for the meetiiigjo(j that Congress, they ap-
peared and pjrpituceid their commissions as

sir. The day wa9 fine indeed it was a proudopon :ne fervor, tne patriotism, tue reeling ex
day fur old Genaga. Air, Perkins, at the close In the year 00, Congress divided thehibited this day by the ladies, and doubt that vic follow ing gentlm a .

recommend ttiem to t
tory, a most glnriuoa victoiy, swatis the iriends jorth western teriprj by creating tbe territoryhis speech challenged the Ashtabula delega

um tu aive as large a majority next fall,a Geuof General Harrison ? Kor in? part, I want n: lof Indiana, ;.and oulnend uaneral Harrison waa
l2aJ, and Was responded lb by Mr. Wade, pledgebetter evidence of our success' than I now see : '

. . . ... . . ' a . i
appointed its first faternorj' but be tore .we Jook

h oht A h'abua toghe 3000 majority fur Hai a; his conduct in" important omcef suner meand the old man's eyes, dimmed with the suns
to notice a falseod' relating td this period of hisof many sumniera. fipaikled, as in his, vouihful Jrisonand I'yler. Hckdjieds op Van Bure

days, when he cast them 'towards the crowded MK.N HERE, HAVE RENOUNCED THEIR ALLEGf" life, which hife have recently propagav
ANCE TO THE PowEikslTHAT BE. AD HaeMirlr Bepresntaiivps, and claimed thf rightwindows. k y-- ' . ted. In ony1 tne resolutions adopted oy t lie
COME OUT DECJDEVjT FOR HARRISON, 8ltllto unite with ih rfsentativs. from the Jackson CjTenl,on 01 Kentncky. they assert

that he A federalist of tbe old; black cockadej jMtssioie mat we may cime up io ine uroc
thous ud u'tajority nexr fall. In fact if theIat- - order, ia16 time of the elder Adams." A more
iri'M'n enthusiasm continues we shall be uianim
jaus, saving jihe officH holders."

unfounffJ taisenoodjwas never, invented. ;ivjy
persoof acqoaintance with him commenced in
I7965ntler the .administration of Washington.
phef1'012107 between us jwas great, and our in
lereilse was constant, and. from that time till
Uefl Cincinnati, 1 was in the habit of arguing
ar? Jispoiing with him on political subjects X I

papersr particularly t

the North Carolnu:
olinian Fay. Ol:,
Irom the Chariest.
. While, howevrr, i.

II. ought in duty to '

tution and the LJr.ir

gain presented to t!.
for the Presidency, t

an opportunity to di
and frankly on the .

yet freely admit that '

of Ibe South on the
general doctrine of !

the entirely sound :
of his Vincennts f
the bitter dtnunciaii
recently been honcn
render, it the gro.-.--( . ;

him as an abolition ; :
.

name" the withcrir

IMPORTANT DOINGS IN THE PENN
SYLVAN IA' LEGISLATUKE. j

The bill of whichr account is given in
the following paragraph, finally passed 'the
House of Representatives of Pennsylvania
on Thursday last, and : it lis said will pass
the Senate of State,, although a number of
leading friends of the administration from
Philadelphia are at Ilarrisburg, earnestly

MOST EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF

son Convention;; we tave the following 'descrip-lid-ns

:' ; I: : s4 I lr. i-- -

a

i 'the pelegates began to come in atia'n farly
".'dajmaiiy of thero at riving three or four daysbe-- 1

Jure iti; 1 6th j and on the evening ot the'14tb bar
v- - capaeiocs Wels were' generally filled, j On' line ;

. 15ih, however, notwithatanding it waa much the
' . coldest and most inclement day experienced this

winter, they poured into the town frop! 'every
- quarter.- - They came in companies of jfroxn one

, toione hundred, to3 a late hour at night, and bun- -

dfedatrived on the moroinj otthef lih- - A--
boui 12 o'clork a splendid brass band arrived
:ftomLiganapur( at the head of the Cass county
delega'tionV ffoiwithsVahding the bitterness and
inttn"yof th co1d,Mher side walks of vVash
irrJhm atieei 'were crowded with all age4 oHs- -,

ten to Ibe soul Inspiring strains of.the tad as! it
rnkved oo ,toj Hrawnirrg'a hotels Citjzepa Vnd

- oihers tesnfitd thjeii pleasure and dejightlajt wit-nfasi- ng

tbeacene by hng and repatud huzzas.
AKoi the middle of the aftcnton5 the Terre

Txilauie'baod,fdra.wn by ftiur beaulifutclayjcplored
horses, d reused (iff gaily with flags' and plumes,
catii in'from the weai; at jhe "bead of a j large
company of delegates, j At the same times large

:.. 'C; f jponw-- tchj'.ws's 'parted .tU woi d. Tip-pciM,rjr- i

iseveial placesl) drawn jbsN gal- -,

idit lf'jfijicd vi'hl leaaw'8 few Dahorn
and Kibley coaiities and I. Mowed by .fifiy or six--
iy other defrgatfVeamein fromjhe ehst. j The
two processions met in front o! Jorlans hotel,
arid th immensH crowds lhal Jiad collected about

, Brownjtig's and Jordan's rent the air fitf shouts
of applause It was a joyous scene, and s

and enthusiasm caqijotjoe-neav-

cribed. " A boat 4 o'clock th delegation from llao-cock.- 1

nuuibering upwards of fiiiy; marched into
town double fine. sAt: their bead was carried a

y beautiful flag, upon which was inticribed The
spirit t.f Hancock : Presidential election if IS40."
They were received witbenthusiaamj ' At this
time the" cold bad become most intense, yet the
tty w as. M Si 11 they come h4 1 ;i i'

! FASTING.
jT r j i:.. : :An instance of very uncommon faating

oiher Btaits of jilje fjiiion, in forming ; and
organizing lillpuse' of Representatives,
but b the acWSiif V portion, of those Rep-resentativ- es,

vterpi prevented from exerrfising
that right, ajjj'r still exclu ed from any
partiripation ih)their proceedings and delih-eration- s,

by nihich arts the people of N--

Jersey are deprived cf their just voice m'tlie
councils of jtb(j nation, al n time jwlien
measures il 'great public importance, and
deeply fftrii"thr fVeling3 and interests
are to he- - icteljon: ; tbeir slate authorities,
and their seaf , iirte treated with indignity ;
and a precedent is sought to be established,
which if not prom ply and successfully rt-sist- ed

may hereafter be used to justify the
rejection of electoral votes, or the exclusion
of any memherfof duly:commi3suned Rep- -

ered to the party till u dissolved, and its eleihxs excited a preat' deal of interest in this
i ii a 7 IT- -. : i j :.u L.i t. t Ait
vicinity, lor some weeks past, and we have lnis7.Z ngi Har"ca u"ieu ..- -

dissuading their own Repiesentatives from
A ,.i.., ....J r - ;ni.llLSVrent unnciuiisa

raV 'W W "V" 'c,7 1,,,t"Ttr.inl With oKcnlnf ncrl.intlf nrl I affirm ..sfpassing it. A: j

In the House of Representatives of gentmedical friendponversant with all ih$olemn, lhal nnder thJ administration oftb
circumstances, a correct accounioiine tnav Washington, and the administration of the elder
ter.

State of Pennsx'Ivania-fonlTuesda- y of fast
week rji .

The bill to compel a:resumption of specie
payments by the banks cam e up in order
on iis second reading.? f f .

. After a number of amendments had been
offered and rejected, and others adopted,
the bill passed a, second reading, and .was

resentatives, tnat a designing and unprinci
plrd faction inavdeem necessary to secure

It appears thai Calvin Morgan, of Vi
tersville iii Grot6n,y member of the
iidiet Church and a man remarkable fcrfls
probity, ieiy ahdvejracity, has becVor
10 years jtjme of theneirest neighbors00
ir'lormant. He hashen for some past
in the habit ofJfastihg for one ort xrify in
the week On the2h day of mber
last, he cbramenceti aft of 40 i? irom

to itseil tne control of the national legisls
11 Iture

H
And Whereas, in this. unprecedented em

ordered to be transcribed; for a third read-
ing. On motion, the'rule which prevents
bills from being read twice on the same day
was dispensed with by a vote of two-thir- ds

ergency, ltiibcpmes the solemn duty of
all food. Iltakincr nnthinrr but t'lle Cold. 3. T S9 3 F m

L ew Jersey; hmly to oppose this attempt to
subvert the fjjtdam6ntal principle of a fpte water itav ialfa ninl ir. Pvof4-ClOUr- S(59 to 29) arid the bill was'laken upon its

for the whole time.'! Duriner tyeatter part4 At aifeaitf ;feour after da rk the Hall of the Athird reading. tepreseniative government, and to call upon ii a a ?House was crowded to suflocationJl Tlhei apeak ' The following is a brief sketch of the ner sister states to disavow and redress ihe
bill as it passed a seebnd reading, viz:re were el.quent and most "happy in j their re-

marks. They were every moment almost; pted

by the applause of the multitude. k:

wrong which has been perpetrated by a por
Hon of iheirsRepresentalives.1. The banks' a'rei reauired to resume

; Resolved i rhat the State of New JersevNow lei us rorne ui;ht proceedings of the I6ib,
incgionota aixteenin.f Aitnoogh tor. thirty. days became a party to the Union upon the ex-

press conditif)n embodied in the constitju-tioh- ;
that jh:;cominon with her sister States,

v iiiuio iucuii uu qoi lorQwa Qjs oriani- - ana
joyous beams upon the cilizehsof the japiial, ion
the 16th he sprang from jhe ient tnbetlimed
by the floods f heaven.1. Aai with pleasure wa

. THE NEW J
' ;. The exclusion of t!

bers by btute force fr.

rights of j membership,

that the authors of t!.-- '.

ticipated. Formal cc

the injured member ti i

bates, the States. Ti.'
the'Legislature, is f s:

dignified and witheii:
dressed through the V

tores of the States, sr. J

sensation wherever t!

pride or cha racier left ,

cy, the Governor cf 'r
these Resolutions o ;

Virginia, gi ves t h e :n

He says, that " sue!: --

force, and most ulii::.
ry violence." The 11

feet neutral in poliiic
energetic terms, and
bedooe to Virginia's r .

seme distinction in Vi-

llon side in politics, II
itor of the Peiersbur ;j

out in a clear denur --

truth, there is noihir ;

that forms its para!! !

appeal shall pass ur.!.

sadly for the durati. .

sne snouia ne at.ail limes entitled to a nurn
ber of members pf ihe House of Reoresen

of his aBstinence. j he was vVd by the
physician! of the place

' almo(re'y day-H- e

was able to go aboVtar.nt,noed 10

do so even in thelveVy idaJ9 of last
week! In 21 days of hif?linencf nul
lam sed htriam ievacuat&r nabuit ; his
pulse varied from 4) to jfif a minute, and

very feeble t anfl fheri;is nothing, but
once, to indicate any isrY ofthe bowels.
On Toeaday of the prfnt morfth, with his
mind tranquil and p1nt he commenced
eating, atid this aft-f4- n (lhe 10tn inst)
1 called to visit IntaM found him absent
on a visii to his fai' who resides about
three mites fronS tflPlace

It appears ihtVf' Mior5an h" been ac
tnated bj somejig?011 moiive in the a-b-

linej of ccijct ;and has depended up-

on faith iforfhuppoVt through all his

tativcs proportioned to her population ; and
that by the laws passed in ourstiance

Jooked upon the clear and unclouded east, and
beheld the god of day rising in all hjsbrightness
and majesty, w involuntarily exclaimed The
Son of : Aosterhtz a sure haibioger if a certain
and glorious victory to the Whigaof ifndlana at

of that constitution; abe 13 now entitled to

the, payment of gold and silver for all their
liabilities, whether notes or deposited on
the 15th day lof Febrary, 1840 w l

;'--- 2 If they do not do so, any person f ag-

grieved may; make complaint before the
judge' of the coort, and tbe judge shall! ap-

point the tenth judicial day thereafter for a
bearing of the parties and it is'made the
duly, of the deputy Attorney General of the
county to prosecute the jcasei A nd if the
facta charged are substantiated by a' com-
petent witness or witlesiesrthe judge shall
within two days inform the Governor of the
fact, &.ii then becomes the duty of the Gov-
ernor on receiving such information forihwi th
to iseue his proclamalionj declaring the char-
ter of such bank null and ind void for all pur-
poses except to fulfil its contracts previously
entered into.! and to nable'the- - trustees to
collect all moneys due Uo the said blank.

Adams, William Henry Harrison was a firm,'
consistent, unyielding Republican, of the Jeffer-
son school. He advocated the election of Mr.
Jefferson, and warmly maintained his claims,
against Mr. Adams." -

Then onr proof does not rest on an anonymous
letter writer : it is on the character and standing
of a man of the very highest respectability, con-firao- ed

incidentally oy the acquiescence of some
thousands of the people of Cincinnati who heard
these words and have never contradicted them.

The charge too, of Gen. Harrison's belonging
to an Abolition Society, has been indignantly de-

nied by the Wbig papers of the city of hi for-

mer residence they pronounce it a gross slan-d-ert

and defy (he authors of it lo the proof. We
have often said, and again assert7, that Mr. Van
Boren cannot clear himself from this imputation
with half the ease and fullness with which Gen
era! Harrison's friends have repelled its applica-

tion, to him. He did support the restriction in
the Missouri case : He did admit the power of
Congress to legislate on tie subject for the Dis-

trict of Columbia. These stubborn facts stand
against him and cannot be denied. If half this
proof could be brought against Gen. Harrison,
we should hesitate lb go for him, but we are per-

fectly satisfied that no suspicion rests on his
course.

By tbe way, there is something of that un-

fairness in the correspondent of the Caroliniao
which characterizes almost every thing we have
seen in that paper .concerning the ' Fine old.
true-hear- ted gentleman" Harrison. With an
air of candor, be makes an extract in which is
included the substance of the quotation which
we have given above from Jodge Burnett's
speech, and pronounces the lesliraony' "plaus-
ible ;" but say that the Richmond W hig; from

which il is taken, did not give; the name of the
author, and he therefore declares that the author
wm uaJtuoien." How ibis, may have taken
place as to the Whig we cannot say; but the cor.

respondent of the Carolinian" seems too familiar

with passing events to suppose he had not seen

jths sameV! plausible teaf tmony" or Gen. Ham
son's Republicanism in many of the Whig jour
nals purrrtiVg to be' a partxif Judge Burnett's
speech :JTbe tenuf and much of ibe phraseology

is identical In all the extracts and this quoted.

the Aogust election V The wind, whidh had
come from ihe north west on the 15th, Serce and
ifreezmg, was now hushed. Every thing the
earth, the heavens, the air portended trresist- i-

' '&ti$$ki until Congress shall, by
Uw. make some regulation of the subject,
the Legislature bf each State has, by the Con
stitution, fulltiiahd exclusive power to pre-scri- be

thef ffmfi j places and manner of
holding elecrfijiini for representatives," which
neccs&aril; includes the power to prescxihe

..!5wSlf hijfh the results , of those
flections sliil j he ascertained andfceritified,

i?esoiJdf,tbat ajs the Legislature of New
Jersey has prescribed a commission granted
by the Govcrhbiunder thegreataeal of the

.p&motith I tmes.troubles.

Ibiliiy to the; ball that the Whigs of Indiana were
preparing to put-i- n motion on that dyi They
did put it in motibri, and by the first- - Aloiiday in

INoyember next,it wiUCbave ? rolled over and
crushed the last vestige of Van Boren Lofo Fo

fCOHm then Remaining on the free ! and rich do-- i
main of our; beloved state. . ;

j At half pat oine in the morningUbs Marshals

ZessonirdmicrXVUtie the seats
in a school use are so high, that the chil-

dren can! d'each, the floor with their feet,
and soT arw that (he have to hold on
withbetands, ( then j the --yerbfa tf,,l
must la 1 "active fetb. t ' " '

The Governor is further reqniredf tol ap-
point three! proper persons (called commis-
sioners) to take charge of the bank so for

corameoctd torming tbe procession in front of the
Capitol, asJ follows v, v - r j j

THE LIKENESS Of 'HARRISON. siaiet as tne onimoce in which the elec-
tion of: the; .Plesemaaifesshall be official
ly certified,! stfch comanlsaion' iMued in

Bearera JohnsonKWatts, Wm. Connelr and John
'::;Sotbsrland.::r;i-:j- "
Maaic Putnam Sand. 1

feiting its charier, and the said commission-
ers are required to rrak oath and give! suf
ficient security befdfe entering upon, the
duties of their officejl Theduty ofthe said
commissioners shall be to collect the debts
due to, ihe bank, andJpa over semi-mont- h-

due foroa of; fa i confersupori each person!
to whom it t?jlrar)ted, iffull anl perfect!A; very large Ba a nei

blioegislaiurfn the House of Re pre
sent .lis of Oio i resojntioh has been adopted
ins.rung v;tbe iCommiriee) on Banks and the
C tfj M report Jo the House a bill making it
s : ,ence,j punishable --Jby confinement in the
1 entiaryj, for any; leng-thjo- f time not exceeds
ieven nar less than 3 yea rs for the directors

t On one side of which was a larva Eaole with a .gut u wfiMijOMu cAnsiao, uu ine 'powers
and duties ofIa3cpresentatife;!ofithe Stated
uotil. aregular)y 'constituted aind; orgsniz--!
ed HouseJo f He p rese n ta ti ves a fter d u ex-J

scroll in his beak, on which was loacribed, The
Choice rj the People." On the banner wa paint- -j
ed ir. hrge letiers For Presidenti Wm H

j Ihrruon.of OaV; for Vict President, Jhon
Tyler, of Virginia " On ihe other kide .w a

ulcers qtj any JJaoklng institution Within theamtnation, hill have olemnly organized
that body, htli noi!electeaS,roalifiedia iri!awVil,,.l-- . . - i Biscwueif, pu notes w Diiia DavaDie on time

SAGACITY Ol

f$The Wheeling Ti
statement, which '

bright chaplet cf t!

: It was owin t:
and entreaty of Gi
was placed upon I.
with the army on
Madson at f;r&t I t

of the taeasuie ; '

urgent appeals ar.;!
Harrison.! The :".

Laktand the
to command a;. :

foresight i.f t!.
planned the mo v.
Gep.'Ilarnscn en
partment, unlf S3 t
of the encray ir.to

j:". s - rmg in iiis neax tne woras" Har-
mon and INfcr.'V On ihf f MU W tilt VI
W pai'iid ih bM relief. Mr. WisJ'! lhr. reeled to inquire into the eirpedierlcy of making

laws of, New Jersey. 1. y .f :

J7..r..r rL i rr - e rT. ' ' '

iy,ro rata amongst the creditors, all the,
money thai j may crime into their hands,
and they are required to make a final set-
tlement at the end of Ibree years. The
note holders are in fee paid first, the depos-ttcr- s

second, and the stockholders lasti
3. The trustees are prohibited either di-rectl- y

or indirectly f from purchasing the
notes or obligation' of any baiik whose af-
fairs are in iheir bahd.?" f-- V f 5

4 Thel onlcers and directors of the
banks, are required io hand over the books
and papers to the trustees.

5. The iheriflToriCoronor is to serve the

jjui urn preTiposiy issoed, payanie oo ae
inaua iq gum ana silver; at ibe counters of tbe

led KKjat. pe Union 0f the Whigs for the
saketf the Union ".;;' ;yt.- j ; . ;.

Bearers ofthe large Banner Heriry Pbrler, Wm.
Jotieg, Jybn H. Wright and' Alexander! Wilson.

jitjviucu, ii.di a iiouse oi,.uepref r
lives cannot be consututionaliy and I y oanKs issuing :nem. j. - -- . ; - - ,v "

; A resolution statin gjthat! slatery is an institu
The"witness )hen" oogbf to have besknowo toj
this writer: aad il o, tiwas extremeJy unfair

. v eicv iracD. uiIhuit ins i.kmui fiiu
organized, and invested with any au' y,
judicial or legislative, white a smgl

from any state duly retu' jand
commissioned according to the la that

i

tion recognized by the cistilution, was passed byj Iarge"majr1tytiiiolonlyv
five. .Another rfesolui iop fon theVsame subject

to take ad vantage of a mere omisiioa id say he
wasWknownlier who had been with Gen. Harrison in

eciared ;inat --"Jbe oQiawfuI, an wise; and on- - have been koowa to' tbe Editor of the Carolinian."
siaie, is excluded from his sea! ;ehiedi

i

Jonsiitutional interference the -- fanatical aboli. He!could scarce look into a Wbig paper and not

i .
'

i ; 'is - i I ' : ; .fb
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